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Seems as though the other Europ-
ean countries are playing ring around
(he loaie with (lerinany.

It ha-s been hot and dry here; but
aren't you glad you don't live in

Kansas Cify or St. li«uis?

By the way, where are those'
weather prophets who told us,

' lasi

Spring, that this year would b« n

eold one, beeau«e of the sun-spots?

"MiniLen|>olis quiet as trurks van¬

ish from city street*.-," says' a head¬
line. Well, it' motorcycles ami worn

out automobiles were included, il
would make any town or city quiet.

rules* there is .-«>metiiing to pre'
vent, the beaut 't'ul blue Danube is

likely to change its color to red; and
we are tearful that the watch on the
lfhine will become a death-watch.

Another thing for which to be
thankful : That you are not a Mor¬
mon and don't have to grow a beard
these hot days, in preparation for the
celebration of the arrival of Bripham
Young and his crew of many-bearded
and muchly-married pioneers in I'tah.

Thi' esteemed (Ireensboro News'
allows that ill.' champion optimist i*
tlu* follow who is suing the City ot
Asheville for aim* million dollars
About ou par with tho folks win
haw been trying to got school ta.\

supplements votod in Xorth Carolina

CoWi***' 11 r. Win to i«vdietud that
l>e>hap* msim#]Baling wot artah* will
have to «nll upon Fnefc' Sa»i foj- jm>
tectum from dry Xorth {Carolina V
corn lienor. We hoar vumblings daw:*
oast of us, ot North Caroihians
wanling protect ion from tlnytken
drivers coming over from Virginia.

That was a Messed ta n that came

to Syh'a and vicinity, yesterday ai

ternoon, breaking the drv spell, and
at tlie same time bringing relief from
the unprecedentedly long period .of
high .temperatures. Most of Jackson
county had already been getting suf¬
ficient rainfall, and crops in the Ham¬
burg region are said to be the hc.->i
in the history of tho county.

Dist urbiii'' news that is coming
out of Kurope. The Chancellor L)Ol-
l'uss of Austria was slain by 141
Nazis, upon which news Italy's armed
forties \vc*e ordered t<» mobilise and'
be ready to march. The general lie
lief is that Germany i> heh'iul t!:
Nazi movement in .Vast ri.'l, and all
Kurope is watching expectantly, And
it just twenty years since the
World War broke over Europe.

t's young Democrats, from nine to
ninety, will gather in force at the
Aslu'ville Convent ian, tomorrow" and
Saturday. Some will go to hear the
voice of the leaders of the party.,
others to "politic" around among the
boys and girls, and others just to see
the fun. A militant and organized
young democracy is the force that
put Roosevelt in the White TDouse,
with the aid of Hoover and tJie Do
prossioti, and it can ]»at itself on the
back for having done the country a

great service in so doing.
ITow far are we removed from the

jungle? Men, women, and little child¬
ren by the thousands, gathered to the
spot where Dil linger was shot down
bv department of justice agents, and
many of them smeared their shoes
with his life-blood, that had ebbed
out 'in the streets of Chicago. LaterJ
the aging Indiana farmer, his father,
bereft of his erring son, could scarce-j
lv bury his dead in peace, for tho
throngs of the aurious and the corn-

era men of tho tnovinlg picture cor-

.porations and the newspapers. Some
day, perhaps, we can lay claim to be
ing a civilized people .

Tho plan to plant a strip of trees
across the burning, bucolic west from
Canada to the Mexican bordqr, is a

huge undertaking, but it is also]
strikingly simple, and will doubtless
be effective in prevontiag the gran-|
ery of th» aatioa J^gi^hecaming n

new d«
greatest
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. JVo point jiii v hoy, wild Mvs lu.e
in ;i lift* of prime, to tli,: fato ot

voting Johnny Dill iiyrer. -\olodv cast

get* I»v -with it. That is ci'1 i cai.-on,

it'i there were siot many others, for
l>« ¦ 1 1 1 decent nnil lionr-it; an ! obeying
the rules of tin* game as set up Ky or

giitii/cd society.

A.i ;l general rule thi> paper is

oil tin* sitlw of organized iaiior;, Inn.,

aiiy set of men who would go on ;i
strike in tli.' stock yard.^ at a time
like tlrs, when the fanners art* suf ¬

fering fwnn the prolonged drought,
when the lan.il i> parcho,;! and cat! h'

perishing, ami t!i .s siop. expedition,
«>l" livestock in ill" packm*: ct . t er>.

costing dstressed fanners millions ol

dollars, ami briiigiirg further siil'IVr
i ii«T to suu-blisSercd livc->t.:ck, are not

entitled to symprH liy t'roar .hivImmIv
Any men who would push I heir own

claims at the expense of thv Mift'er-
iiig of others, ^ a re little removed
from the jungle, he those /men pluto¬
crats of great wealth, or common

laborers.

. 1 j. Spalsliury, who fok* the past
two years luis been superinli lii'i-iit of
the Indian Agency at Cherokee, wili
he transferred, en A i; _;!ist 1 i/u tie
Indian Bureau I'ieM Si,f\ic.-; tin'"
Harold \\ . Kuj.1i | v\ i II succe- d lii.i.' at

! (.Iienjkee. M r._ Spal>burv has made
many frauds IieVe Since coming to
Cherokee. With the change of admin¬
istration, at Cheroke.e will also cOllle
a new deal for Indian 'children, in
that plans that 'have heen niadf* by
Mr. Kpalsbury .and Commissioner Col
lier, for the discontinuance of the
honrding school at Cherokc am!
transjiortation of, the eliihlreii to t lir»
schools hy hus, will he put into effect
The new buses were unloaded at

Sylva, this week. The plan of tin*
new deal, as exemplified hy such men

as Spalshnry and Collier, is to quit
trying to make white people out of
the Indians, but to bring out the best
in Indian character, lore and tradi¬
tion thus making the best Indians, and
to encourage the learning of Indian
arts and pursuits, at the same time
giving the Indians as large a voice
as- possible in the management of
their own affairs. We, who have, lived
as neighbors of the Chcrokeos all our

lives, think the ideals of the new

deal are most commendable. It would
be another tragedy in the long In¬
dian history to continue the old poli¬
cies of the Indian Bureau.

RICHBERG IS POWER IN
ADMINISTRATION CIRCLES

(Cont imied from Page 1 )
Mr. Tckes sent for it, the White
House staff discovered that it had
not been signed, hut had noted upon
it; "Held up temporarily because of
political objections by P.M.G." Mr.

Farley had discovered that. Professor
Finch voted for Hoover in 1928!
Some surprise has been expressed

over the appointment of Joseph P.
Kennedy, long a Wall Street specu¬
lator to head the commission which
is to regulate security * exchanges.
But those who know Mr. Kennedy say
that ho is absolutely honest and en¬

tirely dlevoted to President Roose¬
velt, a life-long intimate frienl, and
add that it is hettcr to have a man

who knows what it's about than an¬

other Brain Truster in that job.
There was more surprise over the

naming of .Tames ^ P. Moffett of
Standard Oil- to head the board ere-

af -d iimler t Ik' new Hottsim; Act
I » »i t "yon n u: Mr. AlrlTett is ;ili<it her fil j

fW" I*rit>irli'n('s intiniat-.s, r< ,rar.!eil '
-1

:i> a mail of s'ouitil jui'ljjhie.ii! at.'' '

»: at i'xrtulivt' talent. His }»|><>oiii? "

iin ilt is' taken as another in«Jit-ct«
b* tin- 'urowth of eonserv alive inl'Iv.- ¦

<\ in" Adtiiini-i ration aflairs.
" " |

.. FIREMEN'S BENEFIT SHOW

The |>rcsent atio.i of "Smaiiv" a!

3V* l.vrie Theatre, 0:1 Monday am!'
\TefeSi\iy will he tor the benefit *>;'

J-'tLe fllliii of the Sylva hire Me|«;ir:
il'iViit. ami I lie money will I' . iin;1* !

i!. fray ihe expense*. of the members
r. the dejiui t ineiit to tie- Stale 'J'Mf*'-- '

it .'it's ( 'oi: vent ion to be held ill t'har
Ifii le, on August l.'t.

.
.'

¦ WANTED
Wilif ^in-enir ilry or «_rree'v highot,
market . j»! ieiv- YVh. I'ar< I )>{ I. ev J,
|>. ess, or deliver.- Kefereiiee, liauk
oi Civile. (\

D. M. CAGLE, Oiyde, N. C.
7 !9-8t

FREE Housewives
Write us for a free tOc bottle of

Liquid Veneer and we w^ll include
the true story, "How 1 Became Rich
Using Liquid Veneer". Or, buy a

bottle frotn your dealer, which car¬
ries a valuable certificate, redeem¬
able in delightful silverplated table¬
ware, with your initial beautifully
hand engraved on each piece, for .
very small sum to cover tsfraviaf
and postage.

EXTRA SPOON FREE
If you will mail us this ad with

the certificate from the bottle you
buy. wo will send you one extra tea-
spoott free, together with silverplata
you sclert for the certificate. Only
ono ad accepted with each certificate.
We guarantee the sllverplate will da-
liglit you.
A postcard brings you tba 10c

bottle and story, free.

Wonderful
For Dusting
Polishing
and Preserv¬
ing Pianos
Furniture .

Woodwork
Automobiles

LIQUID VF-NEER CORPORATION
64 Liquid Veneer Bldg., Buffalo, N.Y.

mm

.Do you ever gc to work feeling "done in"... dreading the
, Jpng, hard day ahead ofyou? Then light a Camel. Fatigue

.and irritability slip away in a few minutes. You feel a

delightful "lift." Enjoy it as often as you please. Camel's
costlicr tobaccos never interfere with healthy nerves.

"Get a LIS with a Camel P

WE ARE MAKING
PROGRESS v

'

'

Things arc happening fast those days and to keep jtosU'd
our must read- Nothing can take tin* place t»i" a
reliable idnily newspajn'r.

You cannot, in this state nor in the south, subscribe to
a newspaper that will {five you more cwniplcte satisfaction

than the Greensboro Daily News.

Iu every department it is complete.editorial, spoils,
market quotations and reviews, j.ews of local and world-

,
wide interest, all the features and the best comics.
everything packed within its pages, easily located and

.1 easily read.
\ K } «/Carrier delivery service almost everywhere in the state

at 20e per week. (
i *Mail subscription rat<*, payable in ndvoiice in three,six,nine, or twelve months:

Daily and Sunday $9.00 per yearDaily only $7.00 per year
- Circulation Dept.,
GREENSBORO DAILY NEWS

Greensboro, N. C.

1 FORGET

Blue Monday >

v Modern women have forgotten 11k- t, > ,,,
- 1

"Blue Monday" as it applies lo whsI, J
day. V '

Our charges are so trifling and our sm j
vice so .satisfying tliat any llirifiy w<, ?

man will immediately recognize i|i(.
wisdom of letting us lift the week I \

washing cares.
( *

-
' ;

We are also equipped to do your <lr\*
cleaning in a satisfactory and economi¬
cal way. . See Fred Henry or call 2o

Waynesville Laundry J

T

1

THE RIGHT

TOOLS FOR THE

EFFICIENT JOB

. P'V ""

>

Aluminum and
enamel ware; glass
ware and even

tool that's necessa¬

ry for t he big job
of preserving is
here.
Colanders, sieves, ladles, tops and top

rubbers at lowest prices.

Jackson Hdwe. Co.
¦ . ? » ? ?

Lyric Theatre
SYLVA, H. 0.

..

SATURDAY, JULY 28
Zane Grey's "LIFE IN THE RAW"

With Geo. O'Brien

FIREMEN BENEFIT SHOW
MONDAY TUESDAY, JULY 30 31
Joan Blondell, Warren Williams and

Everett Horton in
"Smarty"

Comedy."LKTS I'LAY POST OFFICE"

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1
Spencer Tracy in *

"NOW I'LL TELL" \
With Helen Twelvetivetf, A lieu Fnye

Story by MRS. AKN'OLI) KOTIISTEIN

THURSDAY FRIDAY, AUGUST 2 3
Janet Gaynor-Charles Farrell
"CHANGE OF HEART"

I With .Fames. Dunn.dinger Roger*


